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,~! Sonar. announced F~~~~oi~ehsial aquatic herbicide :faa ann°Lakunce~ that milfoil ~ad~~:e~anddo.n F~daY:\i' 
f. r ,~epartment of Enviro as requested the stat~ ran~ e In the Warren Co oun 10 SIX at' 
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. ' .$'pphcahon to use the chemical' Nemed Its registration co ~ttee of the Warren County Bo!ro eforge A~fairs J ,if Some have advocated th m ew York lakes. mmlttee members bowed to 0 SUperviSOrs~ 

, ~ .JHlliJaCht.8S Lak'i George of miffoije aO'!'asStonar t~ rid lakes' ~h~ Bo!ebe, executi~e director aOf~6~el~tkby Maryi' 
n " -1, -groWIng aquatic I • uer sympathetic su' e assocla_ 

Indiana-based D I ", , ' ,enge to use the chemical' NPPOTt,.to Dowelanco's chal 
",des d' .. owe anco, which manufa . ' .. ,', "We'U su rt Din, ew York. ' i 
P~blic~e~ri:;t~~~~:~ has requ~s~ed the sta~:::~~~~~ ,cent an~ wifrdraft ~~:~a:;.°t: public h~aring 100 Per-

! tennine why that stat~dmmls~tive law judge to ' SuperyJsor Frank Dagles who th~~ said Bolton tOWl] 
arren County ofC . I not regIstered Sonar. c~mnuttee. 'c alTS the lake affairS 

tafford and the Lake dCla, s, state. S~n. Ronald B. eebe ~sked county commit ; 
mental watchdog a8enc;0~~pe Ass°thclatlOn, an environ_ Pn°Le~anGco expressing concern I:: :em~~r~J to w~jte 
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d~' asl~ for'D EC hearing 
~, Dowelanco applied in 1986 to the bureau of pesti- letter in May~ responded in June and Dowelanco 

cides to allow Sonar in the state. The herbicide is answered in July, said Stephanie Zarpas, spokeswoman 
approved for use by the federal Environmental for'the DEC. The bureau is studying Dowelanco's 

,Protet'lion Agency (EPA) and is allowed in several request and will prepare an answer "shortly," Zarpas 
,tates, said Dan Barber, manager of state registrations said. 
for Dow.elanco. Along with the LGA and Warren County, Stafford, R-

The application included data supplied, to the EPA. Plattsburgh, introduced bills in the 1988 and 1989 ses
'The state has denied the pennit and requested addition- sions of the Senate to allow the use of Sonar, but the 
al data, which was supplied, Barber said. ,bills have died in the state Assembly. 

"We've been supplying for some time. The bottom The new push for registration of Sonar comes at a 
line is that over four years of providing data to the state, time when Warren County has stopped its measures to 
it hasn't not yet provided clear guidance regarding the control the growth of milfoil in Lake George. The 
decision to reject" the application, Barber said. county has not allocated funds to control mil foil growth 

Environmental studies using Sonar in Florida and with mechanical procedures in 1991. 
Massachusetts show that Sonar does not constitute an "We've studied milfoil to death and it is still getting 
environmental risk when used according to label direc- away from us. We've spent $240,000 and we still 
tions, Barber said. haven't gotten rid of it. It's time to do something differ-

The state Bureau of Pesticides received Dowelanco's ent and get the use of Sonar ~ppr~v~d.~' ?~g~s said. 
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